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Prayer and Praise:
 Praise the Lord for
a safe trip back to
Lesotho the last
week of February.
 Please pray for Rachel Cutler who
joined us in Lesotho
on the 24th of
March to work with
orphans.
 A Mission Helps
building team is
here building a
house for Rachel.
Pray for them and
the success of this
project.
 Join us in praising
the Lord for ministry successes here in
Lesotho while we
were away.
The
church at Mazenod
has grown considerably over the past
six months. Also
the Bible School
students are making
good progress.
Thank you
c.
Mission Helps In
a
for loaning us
vehicle for
deputation!

Left:
In November we attended Bill & Michelle Davis’
wedding. Michelle (Asbell) used
to be an HIM missionary in
South Africa.
Below: We spent Christmas in
Colorado with Glenn’s family.

Above: In January Stephanie’s family got together in
Kansas. Here are some of
the cousins with Grandpa.

Below: Kaitlyn said John 3:16
in English and Sesotho in our
services.

Right: We enjoyed the warm weather and
the ocean in Florida!

Thank you so much for your
hospitality and generous giving while
we were on deputation! We enjoyed
seeing so many of you!

News from Lesotho
We are so excited to have a new missionary in Lesotho! Rachel Cutler arrived on the 24th of March
and jumped right into learning Sesotho culture!
Within a week of her arrival, she attended a wedding,
a funeral, and went to the capital city by taxi to shop
with one of the
nurses from the
clinic. In the next
few months she will
focus on learning the
Sesotho language as
she begins ministering to needy children
and
orphans.
Please pray much
for Rachel!

Rev. Monaheng Mashalane married Fumane Matsaba on the 26th
of March. He is the pastor at Ha
Lihanela and grew up as an orphan
in the Pheko’s home. Fumane
was the children’s Sunday School
teacher at Mazenod.

New
Ministry!
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This new ministry needs your prayer!
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Hope International Missions is helping
the church in Lesotho begin an outreach
to the Chinese people living here!
HIM’s Asian Region is providing literature and sponsoring a radio broadcast.
They will send someone who speaks
Chinese to help us witness to people
who are interested in the Gospel.

Above: Rev. Majola “live on air”
introducing the new program.
Glenn is also helping in the
radio studio.

Right: One of the
many Chineseowned businesses
in Lesotho. Around
5,000 Chinese
people live in
Lesotho

Thank you, Harvest FM, for providing a “prime time” slot to broadcast!
Want to listen in? Go to www.harvestfm.co.ls The program is from 12:00 to 1:00pm EDT.

Kaitlyn & Kristell’s Korner
Left: Kaitlyn is such a good traveler! She carried her
backpack through airports in New York, London,
and Johannesburg.
Below: One rainy Sunday,
Thabiso’s grandmother put Kaitlyn and Thabiso in
blankets to keep them warm.
Right: Kristell gets lots of attention from the Basotho grandmas!
Below: She LOVES candy and
especially chocolate!

Thank you for your prayers!

